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Insert and play Flash videos directly in SMART Notebook Lesson (KEEPVID)

1. Find the YouTube video you want to play in your SMART Notebook lesson.

3. Go to 
www.keepvid.com 
and paste the URL of 
the YouTube video 
and then select 
Download

2. Copy the URL of the video

4. Select one of the download .flv 
choices (the bigger the number 240p, 
360p, 480p, the bigger the video)

5. Once the file downloads, 
drag the .flv file from your 
downloads folder (Home 
Folder, Downloads) to 
your SMART 
Notebook file.
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http://www.keepvid.com
http://www.keepvid.com
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Insert and play Flash videos directly in SMART Notebook Lesson (ZAMZAR)

1. Find the YouTube OR TeacherTube video you want to play in your SMART Notebook lesson.

2. Copy the URL of the video

3. Go to www.zamzar.com

4. Select the 
Download Videos Tab

5.Under Step 1: 
Paste the video URL

6. Step 2:  Pick flv

7. Step 3: Enter your email address

8. Step 4: Select Convert- It will take a few moments for the file to upload. Let the page finish 
loading before exiting the page.

9. You will receive an email letting you 
know when your file is ready to 
download. Follow the instructions and 
click on the link in your email. This will 
bring you back to Zamzar.

10. At Zamzar select the Download 
Now button.

11. After the file downloads, drag 
the .flv file from your downloads folder 
(Home Folder, Downloads) to your 
SMART Notebook lesson.
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1. Open GarageBand

2. Select New Project and Voice

3. Name your audio clip, 
select a place to save the file, 
then select Create

4. Highlight Male Basic or Female 
Basic

5. Click the red button (at the 
bottom of the screen) to start 
recording and hit the *stop button 
when you are done.

*This button will become the stop button when recording

6. When done recording drag the 
playhead over to the left edge and 
then hit play (at bottom of screen) 
to listen to your recording.

Insert your own Recorded Audio into SMART Notebook
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7. To delete your recording and 
start over- highlight the track by 
clicking on the audio recording and 
hit the delete key. 

8. When the recording is complete, 
select File save to save this 
Garage Band project.

9. To save the audio file to use in 
SMART Notebook, select Share, 
Export Song to Disk...

10. Pick MP3 Encoder,
 High Quality,
 and select Export

11. Name the audio file
select Where to save,
then select Save

12. The sound file can now be attached 
to objects in Notebook and even added 
to My Content. 
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Object Animation

You can add excitement to your lesson activity and emphasis to key points by using 
Object Animation. You can animate an object to fly in from the side of the page, spin, 
fade in, shrink and more, choosing when the animation takes place, at what speed and 
for how long. You can add animation to a text object or any object created with the 
Shapes tool or any of the pen tools.

To animate an object, complete the following steps:

1. Select the object you would like to animate 

2. Open the Properties tab 

3. Select the Object Animation tab 

4. Using the lists provided, select the animation 
Type, Direction and Speed 

5. Select the animation timing from the Occurs 
list. You can set the animation to take place 
when you enter the page or when you click 
the object. 

6. Select how many times the animation 
repeats 

Animated Gifs

Animated gif files are animated pictures that play in SMART Notebook files.
1. Find animated gif pictures that you want to use. Example of sites
http:/www.heathersanimations.com/school1.html
http://www.animationplayhouse.com/
2. Drag the animated gif to your desktop, then drag them into the SMART Notebook file.

http://www.heathersanimations.com/school1.html
http://www.heathersanimations.com/school1.html
http://www.animationplayhouse.com
http://www.animationplayhouse.com
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SMART Recorder
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To specify the portion of your desktop that you would like to record, press the arrow beside the 
Record button, and select to either Record Desktop (Default) or to Record Area. Record Area 
prompts you to select the area of the screen you would like to record
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